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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. :NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.of tn Potdojflce at Raleigh, if. C,
aceond-c-M matter. were praying for help. "We picked up the

chief engineer, first assistant engineer - and
NEVT ADVERTISEMENTS.

4

WEAVEU BROS.,
named Coben lived in the building, and
yesterday .lira. Cohen was observed car
rying out several large bundles. About 7

NEW , ADVERTISEMENTS

BALTIMORE
iff TELEGRAPH.

a sailor named Fred Mackman. .They
were holding on to pieces' of the wreck.
We then found a' fireman named Kelly
hanging on to the after hatch, and' took
John Foster, the porter, from one 'of 'the
lifeboat 8, which was floating bottom up
wards. We could not find any more per --

sons, although we could hear them cryin?
out for help. The lifeboat was righted and
bailed out, and the chief ' engineer took
charge of it with two-o- f the sailors. We
continued to pull around, but the life raft
drifted and we could' make no headway.'
Sometimes a voice would be heard close to
us, but the raft' could not reach the spot

'
time. In a little while the lifeboat

came back,' having picked up three : men. ,

One of them, s coal . heaver, , was. 'uncon-
scious and almost naked. ' He had ' been
surprised in bed. The lifeboat took the
raft in tow and we rowed toward the ship
wbicb struck us. We were 'met by ' tbe"
ship's mate boat; and after getting on board .

we let the raft go adrift.' : On the ship we
were treated kindly and all were furnished
with plenty of food and clothing."-- .

'OATHAJUKI CEO&S.

Catharine Cross, the stewardess. , was
found relating the story of her escape to a
large number of ladies in the cabin of tbe
Morro Castle, lying at the company's
pier... : ,

"I was in my berth,", she said, "and
asleep, but was awakened by the shock. I
bad my clothes on. . I rushed up the com-
panion way. : I was no sooner upon the
deck than I was caught up by , the water
and carried overboard. 1 was unconscious

this time. I don't remember what hap-
pened to me. It was very cold. The
wa'er wasn't cold, but tbe wind was very
cold when I was taken out of the water. I .

was picked up by three men in a boat from
the ship, I heard the men say that I was
the third person picked up.

'I beard
screams of women in tbe cabin when ' I
rushed upon deck, and after 1 was pulled
into tbe boat I could hear cries for help in
the water. I was the only woman saved.

"Besides myself, there were women on
board, and one baby. They were all
while. Tbe baby belonged either to Kate
Tbrackey or to Rosa Barber. I don't know
which. These two women were in the
steerage. Miss Marion Mikell, and Mrs.
H. Huxtable were cabin passengers. Mrs.
Andrews and her daughter wre only seven
days from Europe when they came on
board our steamer. The reason I was not

i

undressed was because I felt gloomy. At i

supper time, when the Captain came down,
Mrs. Andrews said:

" 'It's warm t. Captain.
" 'Yes, said the Captain, .'it's foggy
"Then Mrs. Huxtable, who was an

elderly lady, said to me :
" 'I hope, stewardess, that no other ves-- '

sel will run into us.'
" 'Oil, no,' I said, 'there's no danger of

ihat ; Capt. Lockwood is very particular.
I gave her this answer, but what she said

made me feel gloomy, so I didn't lake off
my clothes, but just lay back in my berth
and at last fell asleep. I didn't bear any
more, but suddenly I found myself awake,
and I knew that something was tbe mat-
ter. I rushed out, and when I was going
up the companionway tbe water came
down and washed me back. I got hold of
the bannister and pulled myself up. : I
didn't see any other woman, but I heard
them all screaming in the cabin. When 1

got on deck the water was there. I don't
remember bow much, or how long I was
in it, but I don't think I stood still a min
ute. I think I went right to a boat ihat
some men were cutting loose. This was
near the stern of the vessel, on the left
band side. If there had been a little more
time they would have got tbe boat loose,
and a good many might have been saved
in it, but tbey were too late. I remember
I went up to the boat and put my bands
on the edge of it to get in when tbe water
came and lifted me up and carried me
right over the boat and into the ocean. I went
down in the water, I don't know "bow far.
I was unconscious. When I came up I
reached out with my bands and gdt a hold
of something. It was a settee, with a long
air-tig-

ht tin box fastened under the seat to
make it a life preserver, I got hold of this
and balanced in the middle, and so kept
myBelf up.

On tbe Line !

The character
'
for the Madison ; and

Winston-dale- m railroad has been secured
and the company organized. We pub-
lished last week that a committee' of our
citizens had visited Madison and ; inter-
vening section, to invite their
in securing a charter for a railroad from
that place to Winston and Salem. They
met with a hearty response, and last Fri-
day fixed upon to meet at Walnut Cove
for the purpose ofcompTeting the or-

ganization, the delegation from Winston
and Salem met at the appointed time, the
Madison delegation consisting 6f W. B.
Carter, ' Sr.; H. J. McGehee J. Ml
Vaughn, Samuel Smith, and Dr. YY. K.
Smith.

The meeting organized by calling -- Dr.
Shaft ner to the chair, and appointing
J. A. Robinson, Secretary; Art' election
for six directors was held and resulted1 as
follows:

From Winston CoL J. E. Gilmer, T.
J. Brown.- From Salem Dr. J. F. Shaffrier, J. W.
Fries.

From Madison W. B. Carter, ' Sh,
Samuel Smith.,, , . ,

'

- This completes the link from Danville
and Mooresville, and places out town 6n
the line. If the proposed ' extension , Df
the Midland road is run through this sec-
tion of our towns, while - using every '

'
en-

deavor to secure a road to this place, has
no fight to make against any 'other point,
and as the location is entirely in the hands
of tbe Midland road, it will be determined
by the engineer's report, and , the money
subscribed by the points that wish to se-
cure it, it will be evident that every place
must stand on its own merits 'and the in
ducements it can offer to those who have
the coutrol of this matter. Winston Sen-
tinel. .

The Indian School at C a ruble:. Pa.
A , special dispatch from Carlisle
says: "The Indian school at this place
has just received an addition of two more
girls and six boys from Dakota and I Wis-
consin. The total number now here is
159k and the school is getting along finely.
Indian Commissioner Hayt ; was here
a day or two ago, and he expressed great
satisfaction with tbe pupils, with their
cleanliness, good behavior and their gen
eral appearance, lie is confident of the
complete success of the undertaking. Mr.
Hayt authorized Captain Pratt to arrange
for a chapel and assembly-roo- m with ca-
pacity for 300 children.".

a w a

An maiana mecucai student wears a
pair of shoes made of human skin. " "To
what oase snoeses may we come at last,

J. BROOKFIELD. A. W.LUDOLF
! ' --

CHINA PALACE
OF

KMOOKMELD L CO;
;

I

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

E.TAKX PLEASURE IH INFORMING

ar numerous friends, the trade and public gen-

erally that we have recently establiflbed a

Wholesale and Retail

0ROOEERY HOUSE.
bur stock Is complete, consisting of

icHLNA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

SILVERPLATED WARE,

CLtTIiERY, LOOKING GLASSES,

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

BABY CARRIAGES AND GENERAL
' HOlfsEFtfRNlSHING GOODS,

All ol which we offer at very low prices. Would

Wpleased to send quotations on application.

Very respectfully,

J. BROOKPIELD A CO.
nov ll-d-l- yr

Sit

'"'iSfllilfpi

... 3

7
augn-dAwS-

NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIFE

Insurance Company
(Incorpo ratted In ISra,

RALXIQH, N. O.

Aaweta. t3U,370 70

Morolna toPoller Holders 175.394 29
F.B. Cameron. President
W. B. Anderson, Vice-Preside- nt

W,H. Hiek$;. tiee'y. and Treaa
Dr. B. Burke Haywood, Med. Director
Prof. B is. Smith, Advisory Actuary

--Twoni Hoki Life insurance Company In
North, Carolina. One of the most successful
Companies of its age in the United States. Has
alreadv issued between two and three thousand
aoUcies. .All of Its funds invested at home
among oor own people. All losses paid prompt
ly and in cash. Rates as low as those of any
first class oompany. Has thkss dollars oi a
aets for everv pollak of liabilities.
wAgents wanted in every county in the State to- rk for this most excellent ana srmiy estao--

nshed home t isutuuon. jror miormauoi
address, . . ; .

. C. STATE LIFE IHSUKAHUK W.,
Teblsuf .
i--i i ,

Authorised by the Commonwealth of Kentucky

14th
, v POPULAR DRAWING OF.THE

JLZJMnouvilo-y'- a Tliet ro
'

Di the City of Louisville on

?. NoTember 29, ' 18T9.
' THESE n DRAWING8, AUTHORIZED BY
ACT OF THE LEGISLATURE OF 1869, AND
8U8TAINED BY ALUTHB COURTS OF KEN
TUCKY (all f-- audulent advertisement of other
lottery eompanir who claim the sole ownership of
"mil the grant in Kentucky," to the contrary,

OCCUM KEGULAKLY ON THE
Last day (of every month (Sundays
EXCEPTEDy, And ARB SUPERVISED BY
PROMINENT CITIZENS OF THE STATE.

QBJjfr) And Unprecedented success

::: OF THE HEW FEATURES.

, Every ticket-hold- er can be hla own supervisor,
call out his number and see it plsced in the
wheel. The Management call attention to the
grand jopportunity presented ot obtaining for
only IS any of the FOLLOWING PRIZES :

lPriae ...S30,ouo loo P's's tioo eTi $10,000
1 Prise.... lO.oom S00 P'l'S . 60 " 10,000

lnuei...... a.owt 00 P'S'S 90 18.000
lo P's guooo em ie,oooj 1.000 P'S'S 10 10.000
90 Prlxeis 1600 each tlO.000. -

I Prises $300 each. Approximation Prizes f2,700
t Prtaes $200 each, Approximation Prizes $100
t Prises $100 each. Approximation Prizes $ 908

iso razes." t$lU,iOO

WboIel1ckets9$2. Half Tickets. $lJ

27Tlcketg,'$50. 55 Tickets, $100
AU anpUcatlona for club rates should be made

to the home office. .
-

Fart list of drawinar pabilshed ln Louisville
Courier-Je- m turf and New York Herald, and
mailed to all ticket-holder- s. For tickets and.
lnxoREauonv address t. j. (xjmjlekpord,
IXHtrier-journ- ai uuiicung, Louiavuie, Jiy.

ang SKWsavnri nur w--i- o. - -

! have analysed the hlsky known under
the brand of , vB-Selec-t." controlled bv Messrs
Walter D. Blair A Co., Richmond, Va and nnd
It free from tusll oil and other impurities, and
recommend its use for medicinal and family
purposes" Jv B. MoCa W, M. D late Ptofessor
01 unenuscry, jneoicai coutge 01 Virginia.

- 'Jannirr ia1SI f

For sals by-'- "
'

XX. JaIIJaV
tot -- mos Sole Agent fox Raleigh, N-J-

VT. 8. Mason. . T. P. DrvxHxex.
ASOXA DEVEllEUX,

jA.'t'torileys 'at1 ILin.V,3;
- Room No. 4, Bagley Bollduic, .

Oor. Fayetteville and llartan Streets,
t :. UUEIG1I, N. C. , . , i
Practice .r the Charts, btate and Federal.
mch7-t- f

"

J. C, L. U1IIBIS,
' RALEIGH, N.C

Orncs sooth of Coct houss hi ou 8vti- -
nxl BniLDIMa

Practices in all the Courts of the State. - '
Beptss-t- f . ...

a.8jajBiT tt rn--j o.. .

Practices in State and Federal Courts. Colleo- -
tions promptly made.

augS-t- t - .

JOHK M. MOKINe, I ALTRKD M. STOUlie,
Of Chatham. Of Orange.

Attorneys at Law,
AU business entrusted to them will receive

prompt attention. tebtt 7-l- y.

R.T. GRAY. - K.B. STAMP,

GRAY A: STAMPS,
. .. J . :y'i .

- ill , :Attorneys t ctt Ln.w,
RALEIGU, N. C. , ;

tw-- Refer to the Banks and business men of
Raleigh.

to.
mj-l- v. pd

R. CORDON,

Attorney at Law.
Currituck Court II oj sc, K .

Jan 17-- tf -

nn. arco,T.
Attorney at Law,

IN ANT COURT.
Office . ai cuildlng two doors above Yarbo

House, - 'v)lie Street; Walclgn, N.C -

U. A. Gn..'v. JOHN GATLIMS

Oil! It 11 &.' OATiKIO- - j
ATTORI-E- Y AT LAW.

"RALEIGH, N. C. ,

Practice in State and- - Federal Couits.
JylS tf

A. S. MKKKIXON. THOS. 0. FULLAK. S. A. ASHS

Merripon. Fuller & Ashe,

Attorneys and Counsellors t Lckvr,

ltALEIGH, N. C.
Practice in the State and Federal Courts wher

ever their services may be required.
decSOtf

p R. P'IRNELL,

ATIOSM S CGDNSELLOR AT LAW

IXA1L.J3XG1I. N. C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts.

Prompt attention to all professional business.
Office. Sd Floor U. S. Postofflce Building.
mh27-ly- .

k S. & W. P.

Attorueys-at-La- w,

R A LEI GH, N. V.
Practice in the Courts of the State and in th

Federal Courts. . , . i aprS-t- f

R. H. Mckor. I W. B. McKOT. 1 T. H. McKOY,Jb

. : THE McKOTS,
Attorneys ani'CoMsellors at Law,

WILMINGTON," N. C. j
0ce North Side Market St., between Second

and Third. ,
t

Will practice in all the Courts of Eastern
Nor h Carolina. Special attention paid to col
lection of Claims in any part of the country..

aug&-dly- .

A Card to the AlHIctetl.

DR. ROBERTSON, 10 South Eutaw

From long experience in hospital and private
practice, guarantees a permanent cure in all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Ner
vous System, viz.: Organic and Seminal Weak-
ness, 1m potency (loss of sexual power). Nervous
Debility and Trembling, Pal pita; ion of the Heart,
Dimness of Sight or Giddiness Pains in the Back,
etc., all r suiting from abuses in youth or ex-
cesses in manhood. Diseases recently contract-
ed cured in five to tn days, and the poison en-
tirely eradicatf d from the system. A bo, all skin
and blood diseases quickly cured. Dr Robert-
son, a graduate of the University of Maryland,
refers to any of the leading physicians of Bain-mor- e.

Special attention given to all female com-
plaints and irregv Parities. ;

All consultaiMBS strictly confidential, ao
medicines sent v any address. Call or write,
end King stain for reply. ocU-dAwl- y

Gray's Specific Sledlclne.

TRADE MARK,The GrasuTRAOE MARK
Engl lalaJtencdy,1
an nufaiiing
cure for ss,

8permatr- -
rhea, 1mpo

alS tency, and ail
diseases that
fnllrtw. mm a

BEFORE TAKWB.Bequence ArTEt TAIIR8.
ielf-Abus- e; as Los of Memrv, Universal Las-
situde, Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age and many other Distaste
that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Pre-
mature - -Grave.

rwFull particulars in our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mail to every one.
tar-T-he Specific Medicine is sold byaUdrug-gst- s

at $1 per package, or six packages for $6,
or will be sent free by mail on receipt of the
money b? aidreaslog, -

1 HE GKAY MED'CINE COMPANY,
' No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Det-oit- , Mich.'

aVSold in Raleigh and everywhere by aildrnggins. w - ocfil-daw-l- y.

BOARDING HOUSE
sMrs, R. "VV. Best, ;

'

t - 7- . ..!. iiWo. 1, Fayetteville street, over Bironsch's storenear the CapitoL GOOD ROOMS AND GOODBOARD by the day, week or month, on reasonableterms, . .

o'clock Cohen and his 'wife and children
left the house, the adults carrying large
bundles. Cohen was arrested at the in
sorance office, where he .had seven hun-
dred' dollars' on' his property. His wife
was found at No. 106 Hester street
and locked up. -

Midnight Report
' Strike.

Bkuastv November 14. Two thousand
reelera, employed by theYorkstreet Spin-
ning

in
Company, have struck for an advance

wages.

Comparative Cotton' Statement.'

New Yob, "November 14. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton, statement for
tbe wees ending rovemberv54th, ls79r
Net recetDts at aU United Statespom daring the week........ i8.8t-TZ.87- S

Tutaireueipls to this date.. 1,633,637 1,32.767
Exports (or the week... 187,9 S isr,s59
Total exports to this date...... 3,08S 689,687
Stock as all u.H. ports, j ...... i4,n
Stock at all Interior towns...... , 68,tos If 4,480
B.ock at Liverpool ; 283,000 482,000
S.ocfc of American afloat for

ttreat Britain.. 3S0.0OO J35.000

. Decision in the JJennls Coppers Case.

New Yobk, November 14. The deci-
sion in tbe tamous Dennis Coppers case
has been reached, and tbe remains of the
Free-Mas- on are ordered to receive tbe
sepulture beside those of his mother in atCalvary Catholic Cemetery. The case
was baaed upon the refusal of the Super-
intendent of tbe Catholic cemetery ground
to allow tbe interment of the body of
Coppers. 'After assuming various phases.

finally came before Judge Wesibrouk,
whose decision is a lengthy one and re
views the case and tbe law, and bases bis
decision uponthe fact that the sale of a
cemetery lot is an absolute transfer.

; ' The Capture of the Unascar.

Panama, November 6. The report of
tbe Chilian ' Admiral 1 in relation to : the
capture of the Huascar is addressed to the
President pf tbeUepublic,aufJ is as fol-

lows: At Ta"rmtbe Cochrane 'engaged
the Huascar. Tbe Blanco entered into
action at 10:00. At 10:50 the Huascar was
knocked to pieces and surrendered. Her
commander, Gran, was killed, as also were
tbe second and 4hird - in command. The
crew of " the' Peruvian ironclad fought
tenaciously and heroically on account of
the state in whieb the vessel ' had been
left. 1 think she will be or , no
further use.' There were no losses
in the Blanco and Cochrane. ' -- The
0"Higgins from the commencement of
action pursued the Union at full speed.
Tbe Loa followed the O'Higgins on the
same errand. When the action was over
I ordered the ; Cochrane to follow tbe
Union also. I trust that the O'Higgins and
Loa have overtaken the Union, and in
that case I. do not thick but they have taken
her. The officers and crews of these
ships showed themselves brave and calm.
I am going to Mejillones to bury tbe Huas-car- 's

--dead, and leave the prisoners there.
1 congratulate your Excellency on this
victory.

(Signed) G. l.iivKHO. 1

Going Down Into the Deep.

Charles Muller, tbe second mate of the
Champion, the Charleston steamer that
was sunk last week off tbe Delaware Capes,
makes the following statement' about the
disaster :

He said i "I have been on. board , the
Champion over ten years. . I had charge
of 'the watch on Thursday night, which
was composed of three men besides my-
self. Nothing unusual occurred, and the
lights were Bet at the masthead and on
both sides of the vessel as usual. At 12
o'clock I was relieved by the first mate
and turned into bed. i My state room .was
forward in tue mess room. "About 3 o'clock
in the morning I was awakened by tthe
sound of two bells striking. This'was the
signal of stop. Then there was a pause of
about half a minute and a frightful crash,
which shook the whole vesseL r

ON PICK.
"Lights were burning in our mess room,

and I pulled on my .hoots and ran on deck.
The captain came out of tbe pilot bouse as
I came up and called to me, 'Go aft and
clear away the boats. He then tan to tbe
cabin and told the passengers to come on
deck in a hurry. I could feel the ship
sinking rapidly. 1 seized two 'axes and
ran aft. I eave one of the axes to a sailor
and ordered him ta cat away the : lashings
from tbe port quarter boat, and I began to
cut the lashings from the star-boar- d quar-
ter boat myself. While doing so I saw a
large ship right into us on our star --board
bow. Several men were on her forecastle
and the Champion was backing away at
full speed. ' When tbe lashings were cut I
ordered the men to swing the boats out.
All tbe people saved were then on deck, I
think; but there did not seem to be much
excitement and hardly any confusion. Tbe
bow of our steamer was going down
rapidly and she began to lurch and tremble
as she sank. The captain ordered' me to
cut away the lashings from the life raft
and I ran to da so. I saw tbe captain go
to tbe cabin again and order the ladies to
come on deck without waiting to dress, as
the vessel was going down fast. I took a
knife and cut away tbe lashings from the
life raft. I had a good deal of : trouble in
doing so, for the ship stood nearly on end.
The cook helped me, and just as tbe raft
was free of its fastenings the water broke
over the deck of the Champion, and she
went down with a plunge, bow first.

r SAVING THE BAFr. ,
- The lifs raft caught under , tbe main-

stay, and the side I hung to was dragged
under the water until tbe raft stood up-

right. I climbed up the raft as 1 was be-

ing dragged to the bottom and pushed
against the mainstay with all tbe j strength
I bad. xacn secona seemea an nour as i
struggled for life under the waves in the
darkness. Just as I was about to give up
I gave a tremendous push, and the raft,
sliding from under tbe mainstay, rose to
the surface. I wa just able to climb on
it, when I saw the cook clinging on to tbe
other side, although he bad been, utterly
helpless under the water. I then saw the
captain swimming in the water, and pad-

dled to him with a piece of work I
picked up. When 1 dragged aim on board
be waa completely exnaustea sou wuiu

cook on board.. The ir was full of awful;
i eounas. ywcwcuuiu uc

directions screaming ana ueggmg w uoy
Some of the voices were those of women.
I was so affected that I trembled all over. ;

We cut the oars of the raft loose and pulled
I around in search of the poor people who

(Commission If crchants,
XAST HARQSTT STREET,

Will be glad to correspond with parties havlnsr
consignments of Produce. Best of reference If
desired. P. O. Box see, Kaleign, N. C.

oct , . .

m . - Wanted, .

BY a Book-keep- er in a Northern Bank, a
r titration in a tkrathern Bank, on ac

count of climate. Address ..
GILBERT L. LYON.

Little Fails,- -

: Herkimer Co., New York.
nova-dtUlde- cl

' For Sale.
A DEMOCRATIC COUNTRY PAPER AND

JA. JOB OFFICE, that Is now making money,
ana wna oeuer attention woaii mace more.

Address, -. JOHHDOE,
- Care, ot t ommertvb, -

, . , . .
"

, "T" .. Raleigh. N. C.

FRED. A. OLDS,

C?atrierbn, Hay Sc Co,
. Office over CiUaens' National Bank.

Special Aent
RALEIGH, Nm C.,

For 'the' Cottirianles named In
Cameron: liar A Co.'s adver
tisement. ap 16 Smos

Valuable Land Tor Sale
ON MONDAY, the Sd day of November next,

undersigned. Coram sstonera. Ac.
unler a judgment of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina, will sell, at public suction, at
the Court House door, in the town of Halifax,
the tract of LAND in saH couutr owned by the
late Catharine K. Edmoniron at the time of her
death, and known a Looking Glass," contain-
ing about twelve hundred (1,800) acres, on
Roanoke River and Lxiklng Glaa- - Creek.

TkBxa. One-fou- rth cash; the resMue to be
paid In one, two and three years, wtrh interest
from day of sale. Bnd and approved security
required. Title reserved.

T. M. ARQO.
J. W. HINSDALE,

oct " OommlBFloners, .

Only 19 I3o11jxi--s

PEXXSYL VANIA

SINGER MACHINE

Eqasvl to star Slnrer la tbe ITCarUet.

The above cut represents the most popular
style for the people, which we one"- - you ior tne
verr low nrice of 19. including attachments.
Remember, toe do not ask you to pay until you
have sr the Machine. After having examined
it. if it is not all we represent, return It to us at
oar exvenee. Consult your interests and order
ax once. If vou live within seven hundred
miles the freight wUt not be more than one
dollar. Address
PBNK8YLYANIA 8KWINQ MACHTN CO.

IT M. 10th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
: aug-ssi-

y

CENTRAL HOTEL,

W. E. PATTE RSO.V, Prop'r.

NEW BERNE, N. C

This wen-kno- and commodious House; is
its name implies, is situated in the "central and
business" portion oi tne cut ; nence recom-
mends itself for its convenience to the "Trav- -

elleg Public" affording solicitors every oppor
tunity of visiting their business c rresponaents.
It nas auennve servants sna us iame is iur--

nished with even delicacy out of the market.
An Omnibus for the conveyance of guests to

ad from the trains and steamers "free of
charge, a special feature In this place, and all
the. appurtenances whether of comfort or con--
1 enienee, of a "modern flrst-claa- s" floteL

Terms to nit the times 18;. oct

City Lot for Sale.

As Attorney for ' Mr. mxl Mrs. Rctts K.
J'ukkll, we offer for sale their valuable lot at
corner of Blount ana reace streets in itaieign.
containing one and three-fourt- h acres, with
dwelling house, Ac We will sell in one or sev-
eral parcels to suit purchasers' If not sooner
sold privately, we will sell at public auction, at
tne Court House door in Raleigh, Monday, De
cember I, 1819.

Terms une-sur-a easn; naiance in one, two
and three years, with interest.

BATTLE A MORDECAI,
: oct29-t- f Attorneys. c . :

Wilninston, IT. C, Easiness Cards.1

7 BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
P. HEINSBEEQKK.........39 and 41 Market stj

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WOLfH A WORTH .... .... .Water stj
KSRCHNER A CALDER BROS Water St.

COTTON DEALERS.
LILLY A BROTHER.... .. .... ........ Water St.

- GROCERS Wholesale and-Retai-
L

ADRIAN A VOUJTRS Cor. Dock A Front sta.'
GEO. MTEKS J, U and 13 South Front at.
JOHN C. HExEK Korth Water at.

HARDWARE, SASH, BLMNDS, &c.
S. JACOBI ..... 10 Sonw Front st.

' PERUVIAN GUANO.
W. H. MCRABT CO......,......,.Water St.

Z SADDLES. HARNESS, ETC.
ysTJ.awn A BOW')EN....8oathiyTontDrt

, iiJPOKTKD BY THS A8BOOIATED' rKIS.

Noon Reports -

A Seducer Killed.'

pivpivsati. November 14. A special
states that James P. Ferguson killed
lamps H. Coombs, on Main, street, at
unnkinsville, Kentucky, last evening. -
TVriruson came to that town to compel
(Vvimhs to marry his sister, whom he bad

,inpd. The latter refused, and Ferguson oi
brought a shot gun loaded and deliberately
shot Coombs.

Sale of the Johnnie Bull and Domingo
Mines.

Dbsvke. Col., November 14 The
sale of the Johnnie Bull and Domingo
mines, at Silver Cliff, was consummated
yesterday. W. F. Shcefer, Wm. Lent,

States Senators Dorsey and Mc-

Donald and their associatea, ' all of New,
Ynrk. are BUDDoaed-t- o be the purchasers.
The supposed price paid is from $750,000
to $800,000. -

t m
"Hanged. ; f

Galvbston. November 14. A New?
special from Sherman says : Julius TcBttle
was hanged to-da- y for. the murder of
Joseph Brenner, in Dentson, in January.
Six thousand persons witnessed the exec-

ution.
Lebanon, Pa., November 14 Charles

Drews and Franklin Sticher were haDged
bere to day for the murder of Joseph
Ilober, at Indian town Gap, last Decem-
ber.

it
r

The Kentucky Constitution.

Cincinnati, November 14. A Frankf-
ort (Ky.) special states that during the.
Buford trial it was discovered that the
law in the general statutes providing for
the appointment of special judges differed
from that adopted - by the Cons'itutional
Convention, and signed by the delegates,
ts appears in the Debates of the Convent-
ion. On search being made for' the en-
grossed copy of the constitution to verify
the iaw.no trace could be found in the office
of State Secretary, and there is some
dtubt now whether Kentucky has any
wiibuntic constitution at all.

Indian Troubles.

Dssvkb, Col., November. 14. Los
I'id is dispatches state that Gen. Hatch,
of the coiAmisbion, has arrived. The
hoH'ilc chiefs; with the exception of Jack,
who is reported to have gone to the
Uintah reservation, are at Los Finos, and
are willing to surrender. He peremptorily
refuses to come and meet the commission.
It bas been determined almost beyond
doubt that be led the hostiles in Thorn-burl'- s

fischt. Ouray held a lonar confer
ence with the hostiles on Tuesday night,
and told them that they need not expect
any mercy. Johnson is at the agency, and
gavs u be bas done anything wrong be is
willing to expiate for the crime, and is
willing to hang if necessary. .

Articles Signed Between Han an and
Courtney.

Roohkstkk, November 14. Articles
were agreed to by Hanlan and Courtney
late fast night, to row a five mile race,
tiro and one-hal- f miles out and return; in
best boats, for the six thousand dollars
offered by the Hop Bitters Company, the
rsce to be rowed on the l'otomae near
Washington City, on Tuesday, December
9, between the hours1 of two and five p.
m., subject to postponement by the
referee on account of the weather.' Blakie
will be the referee. If there is any in
terference with the race the referee may
order it over again on the first favorable
day. Hanlan, at the word "go," waives
all rteht in the six thousand dollars, which
shall go to the winner, as decided by the
referee. If either man falls to start Hanl-
an does not waive his claim. The Hop
utters Company deny Hanlan s claim,
but in consideration of the above agree
ment, will place the money in bank to be
paid to tae winner. Both men expect to
K0 to Washington early next week.
Uanlan will be the guest of the Avalas--
tana, and Courtney the guest of the Po--
iomac8.

Fire and Loaa of Xlfe.

Ttw York, November 14. This morni-
ng a fire broke out on the second floor of
& tenement on No. 80 Canon street. Tbe
tenement was occupied by at least twelve
families, and the excitement was terrible.
Miry Bahiska lives on the third floor
nd jumped from the window, and was

severely injured internally, while four
memWera of a family named Batzkie, liv-in- ?

on the lop flvlor, were suffocated by the
smoke. The father, Joseph Batzkie, en-
deavored in every way to save his family,
out finding his efforts fruitless, be rushed
to the window and threw himself out, and

a3 .picked up dead. Patrick J. Lynch,
breman, whilst endeavoring to save the

inma'es, had both of his hands severely
burned. The damage to the property is
traall. ,

Lynch, the fireman, three times reached
toe fourth fl xr, and tried to bear out the
unconscious women and children. Each
"me he was driven back, and finally made
Wjown escape by tottering to the fire

cape In his descent he inhaled the
aames, and was borne to the hospital,

bere he lay dying at midday. When the
cnes of the neighbors brought the police

a firemen to the house, Batzkie was
en rushing wildly to the window of his

J00111. and returning as i: endeavoring
"arag something with him, the smoke

.aim back, but he returned again,
jau time a sheet of flame shot into his
thf' nd witn desparing cry he seized
rii?Wlndow frame arjdsprang out. The

not so great, but in his de-- nt

the man's feet were caught .by the
tnn fl?fLthe window below, and he was
tKo

head downward, and thus be struck
M ueu ujo uremen mmcu

RazPP four human bodies, closely
".u.aaied wgether on a bed in the little
DmL!?)m' were ,OUD; ' conscious
with ?Jy aod 8lrggling o arouse herself
trom T cne8 of her basband ringing outt; lndow. thither he made his

inefflCtuaj attemots to come to her
glance, the wife had rolled upon the
herfi,d.reache(l ber children's rooms,

ought being for them.
jjM had overcome her, and with her
fr , vukiu, ana ieeiinz abouthfr K sne bad fallen nnon
were
- " ar n ated there. Their cheers

had ''gpy. scorched, otherwise the fire
l 'bem. The smeke had

work effect nail v . a famiiv

if, I

JOBBING -

i

332 ani 334 MteSfi4
'CONSTANTLY IN STOCK TH

If2

;

--IS
!

.nriday School,' .

Day School,1

Law, TIcdIcal,

Thcololcafant. T :

Miscellaneous Hooks.
WRAPPING AND WRITINQ PAPERS,

BONNET BOARDS,

PAPER BUNDS;
pencils,' inks! pens;

AGZHT8 TCP

HYATT'S CELEBRATED

Any and everything in the Book and Paper

Business can be procured of us.

WM. J. a DULANY & 00.
mb8-dw-l-v.

II. BYNDM'8

Old. Apple Braiiiiy
The oonu JirttT which this Brandy has attained

Inrinces me to brinir it more arenerallv to notice.r. - ' : . . . i r . :
if vou iiKe-- a arooa. Dure article, tnis i am wiuing
to guarantee ; and If yon have any scruples as to
using it as a beverage you may oe assured ox us
mitd. stimulating and invigorating qualities in a
medical point of view, it is receiving tne on--
auallued endorsement of men eminent In the
medical profession In aU low forms of disease ot
a wasting and debilitating nature, where it be-
comes necessary to support the failing powers
of life: and I am filling orders from convales-
cents from distant parts of the United States,
from whom I could produce eerancatea, bat I

that mv uranav snouia sneas ior linen.Ft1 IS UAKKr LILLY D1ST1LLJU) JTltUM TALK
JUICE OP THE APPLE, and is, as its name im
plies, apple bkand 1 1 tree rrcm au aaoner
ations. I am now prepared to ship U to any part
of the United states in bottles running six to
the rallon. at $1.86 per bottle. ;

swxooarerespecuuny reierreaio va oov

AU oraers mun oe aaaressea to caa anuer- -
slmed. as I have no asrencles. and all packages
wm be marKea u. u. An pxpress or zreigns ia au
cases will be paid by us purcnaser. Money
sent by Registered Letter. .

l wiu aiso supply trvtut ch; urrjsivwuau
WINS at $1.00 per bottle.

Adaress . k, m asxrvsjju ,rt
Fsrmville Pitt County, N.CX ,

Gbishvtjlls, N. C7, Marck 11, lST&i1 7

To all Whom thie Map Conemj- - . j .aI have personally and intimately known
Btvitm, of the ounty of Pitt, since lS&i, when,
as a wounded soldier, I was cared for by him at
his home, ills word mav be lmpuaitvreuea upoa
in ail things. Be Is incapable of knowingly mis--
reDresentlns ac Tin inn or a

He is the maker of the best arable or Apple
Brandy I have ever seen or tasted. , Those wiah- -j

ing to get an elegant article of pure Bransy will
be sure to oo so oy appijing to aim. h

TH03. J. JARYIS.

1- -. xi&Mviixi, trm vounty, a. V., aiaa, so,

lKAa Bia : Aiwr utuiz ub Tnu wwnu,
both at my bouse and elaew ere,, tasted ot my
"Old Apple Brandy," wui yon be so kind, aa to
give me your opinion as to its exceuepce and
purity t I think some toar or Ave years ago yon
sent some of it to a friend in London. Kb aland.
who thus becoming acquainted with its aupenor
merits, challenged with it the makers of the beat;
London Dock Brandy. May l not ask yoa also
to inform me of the result of that contest if yon
know it t l nave we nonor k i

Tours truly.
" ' A. BYNUJt.

- Executits DBTAmatxn,
fStaU of Horth Vmrolina, f

. Ralkigh, January toth, 187
Mr. a. A. aymm; I

uzABBLa: i uur uuwi ut reoeirou, aim im an-
swer thereto it gives me pleasure to say that I
believe your Brandies are the purest and best I
ever saw of our home manufacture. ' i

In 1874 I presented a gentlem an la London
with a gallon of your make and Aa. said fX.jtx- -,

celled anything he had ever seen made from
rnit, and that all his acquaintance who" had,
asted it thought it equal to the best brands of

brandy. -
. ,grape .t - vu people wm anna spiras aa a oeveiag u is.

a pity that they would not confine themtelveaio;
suca pure, unaauiteratea ana noneauy maat
spirits as your 3randies. - i, nmit.i--- , ,t

xieapecuuiij ana imiy jours, , , i'
1an30-dAw- -l, . B. vAKCst

f. R MEASES, Jr.; Of M'Uij
'

BDWI2T BATED & ' CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GLOTllltIG m WHOLESALE,

07 and 500 BroWwaj,

NEW YORK
iar-Good-

s manufactured exclusively for the
SOUTHERN TRADE. Jan7-ly-p- d.

J. D. WHITAKG&,

DXAXXJS US

Lumber, Coal and Wood;

WEST HARQSTT STREET, RALEIGH.

Orders left at Telegraph Office will be forwarded

by Telephone.
OGts&d-I- yr


